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W
e are coming together to
defend secularism by
defeatingNarendraModi,
Amit Shah and theRSS,”
proclaimed Lalu Prasad
with typical bombast in

September2015justaheadoftheBiharassem-
bly elections. “Our biggest challenge is to
defeat the forces of communalism repre-
sented byMrModi,” argued Nitish Kumar
vehemently. The die had been cast: in the
autumnof2015,thecitadelofsecularismhad
tobeprotected fromthe saffronarmy ledby
the strongman from Gujarat. Almost two
yearslater,therulesofthepoliticalgamehave
changedonceagain:now,withNitishswitch-
ingsidestoMrModi,secularismitappearsis
nolongeranidealworthfightingforbecause,
inthewordsoftheBiharchiefminister,there
mustbe ‘zerotolerance’ tocorruption.
Corruption and communalism are being

projectedastwoadversarialforcesengagedin
abittertussle.Thenarrativehasbeenartfully
spunasifyouhavetomakeaconsciouschoice
between battling the corrupt or ostracising
the communal: youno longer can seek todo
both and survive politically. In the process,
themoralbankruptcyandrankopportunism
ofournetashasbeenbaredonceagain.
Indeed, this is now a case of ‘secularism’

and‘anti-corruption’oncall,catchyslogans
that have become a purdah for political
duplicity. DoesNitishKumar, for example,
become ‘secular’whenhe is part of theanti-
Modi ‘mahagatbandhan’ and ‘communal’
whenhe joins handswithMrModi? Is anti-
Modiism the sole defining badge of secular-
ism?Nitish, after all, spent 17 long years as
partoftheBJP-ledNDAandkeptsilentduring
theGujarat2002riots.DidtheRSS’sHindutva
ideology only become anathema for him in
June 2013whenMrModi took over theBJP
leadership?
Nor is Nitish the first instance of such

short-sighted,selectivepolitics.TheMumbai
CongresschiefSanjayNirupam,forexample,
startedhispoliticalcareerasaShivSenaMP
who even edited a Sena mouthpiece that
pouredcommunalvenomduringthepost-Ay-
odhya Mumbai riots in 1992-93. Can Mr
Nirupamreallybeatthevanguardofthefight
for ‘secularism’ simply because hehas now
switched sides? In Gujarat, Shankarsinh
Vaghelawas the faceof theCongress for the
last 15 years even though he was a devout
memberofthesanghparivarformuchofhis
political life. Does he now suddenly lose his
‘secular’ identity because he has resigned
fromtheCongress?
Moreover,thedespairinthesecularcamp

Thebattle for oneRajya
Sabhaseat inGujarat
By putting Ahmed Patel, who was once among the most
powerful in India, in a spot, Amit Shah has won this round

Third, fortheBJP,everyseat intheRajya
Sabhamatters.TheonlyrealobstacletoBJP’s
movefromdominancetohegemonyisthefact
that itdoesnotenjoyamajority intheupper
house.TheUPwinwillimproveitsnumbers;
theBihar acquisitionwill strengthen it; the
elevationMVenkaiahNaidu asVice Presi-
dent and thus chair of RSwill help.And the
thirdseat fromGujaratwillbeuseful too.
And finally, rememberGujarat isheaded

forelections.InsteadofCongressleveraging
anti incumbency, lookatwhat’shappening.
ShankersinhVaghelahasalreadyquit.MLAs
have resigned.Othershavehad to runoff to
Karnataka.Theparty’smostpowerfulexport
toDelhiinrecenttimes,Patel,isstruggling.A
loss would have a debilitating impact on
morale,andsendasignal tovotersthatCon-
gress isnotaseriousparty.
Anditistoachievetheseobjectivesthatthe

BJPhasunleashedallitspower-andinstitu-
tionsunderitscontrol-toensurethedefeatof
Patel.ItisdifficulttobelievethattheI-Traids
on theKarnatakaminister hosting theGuj-
aratMLAsareacoincidence.TheBJPcansay
Congress misused institutions too. This is
true.ButtheBJPhasnowsoughttoreplicate
thesamepracticesandabusepower.Irrespec-
tiveof thefinaloutcome, thevictor isclear.
Byputtingamanwhowasonceamongthe

mostpowerfulinIndiainaspot,byrevealing
hishungeryetagain,byfracturing theCon-
gressandexposingitsvulnerabilities,andby
sendingasignaltotheGujaratelectoratethat
thereisonlyonepartyinthegame,AmitShah
hasalreadywonthisround.
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n Congress leader Ahmed Patel (Left) and BJP president Amith Shah are contesting the Rajya
Sabha election from Gujarat AP
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R
arely has a single Rajya Sabha seat
beensofiercelycontested.Andrarely
does such a contest demonstrate so
muchabout Indian politics. Ahmed

Patel’s struggle for political survival in the
faceoftheBJPonslaughtrevealsthefragility
ofpower;theruthlessurgesoftherulingdis-
pensation;thestaggeringdecayofopposition;
andthestateofourinstitutions.
Why is the BJP giving Patel a run for his

moneynow?Therearefourexplanations.
The first goes back to the way Narendra

ModiandAmitShahdopolitics.Everyelec-
tion matters, and the party’s sole focus is
acquiringpower,winingasShahmemorably
putiteverything‘fromParliamenttoPancha-
yat’.Intheolddays,therewasanudgenudge
winkwinkunderstandingbetweentoplead-
ersofparties.Allthoseelitecompactsaredead
underModi-Shah.
ThesecondexplanationisShah’spersonal

angeratwhatheperceiveswasPatel’srolein
framingchargesagainsthim.WhetherShah
wasactuallyinvolvedingivingagreensignal
toextra judicial executions inGujarat isnot
relevant.What is relevant is that in Shah’s
head,hewashoundedbyPatelandtherestof
theUPAregime.
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In his dealings with Italy, Macron has
appeared to take the high-handed, some-
whatcondescendingmannerthatcharac-
terisesFrance’shistoricattitude towards
its transalpineneighbour.
AttheG20summitlastmonththeFrench

presidentcameunderfirebothathomebut
particularlyabroadforsuggestingAfrica’s
challengeswere “civilisational” and that
providingfinancialaidwouldbepointless
when “there are countrieswherewomen
arehavingsevenoreight children”.
To add to Italian ire, Macron took the

snapdecisiontonationalise(albeit tempo-
rarily)STX,thegiantshipyardthatmakes
theworld’sbiggestoceanliners,toprevent
it from falling into Italian hands, going
back onadeal that had the benediction of
anearlierFrenchgovernment.
Macron caught the popular French

imaginationandcoastedtovictorydefeat-
ingtheextremeRightcandidateMarineLe
Pen.Subsequently,hispoliticalmovement,
Republique En Marche won an absolute
majority inparliamentgivinghimalmost
absolute powers to move ahead with his
agenda which is a mix amarket-friendly
labourreformswithadoseofoldfashioned
welfarism.
But critics now say that Macron has

betrayed his campaign promises with a
slewofbudgetcutsthatwillaffectstudents
and the poor, whereas cuts in wealth tax
will favour thewealthiest 10% in France.
Healsoproposeddeepcutstomilitarybud-
gets thatdrewanangryresponsefromthe
chief of the armed services that led to a
nastypublicshowdownterminatinginthe
armychief’s resignation.
These incidents have sown a certain

malaiseabouthowMacronviewshispresi-
dentialfunction.“Monarchicalratherthan
Presidential,” was how one newspaper
described Macron’s understanding his
office.Hehas saidhewould prefer to gov-
ern through decree than lengthy parlia-
mentarydebate,apropositioncertainlynot
toeveryone’s taste.
TheFrenchhaveastrangerelationship

withtheirpresident.Theyseemunsureas
to what they really want him to be. They
disliked the humility and “normality” of
Hollande as much as they disliked the
brash, bling-bling showiness of Sarkozy.
TheiridealremainsGeneraldeGaullewho
managedtocombineall thedesiredquali-
ties: Powerful as a king, but democratic;
strong,butnotautocratic;self-assured,but
notoverthetop; intellectualbutnotashow
off, statelyandnot cheap.
It’sadifficultbalancingact.AsMacron

with the party that bears his initials (En
Marche) isbeginning to findout.

Vaiju Naravane is a senior journalist
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T
hereisafairytalestorythatsaysIslamabad, follow-
ing the yellow bricks of the China-Pakistan Eco-
nomicCorridor (CPEC),will find prosperity in the
embraceofBeijing.Theplot linesaysChinesefunds
will flow intoPakistan andhelpmodernise the lat-

ter’s infrastructure; this in turn will
usher in a boom period for Pakistan’s
domestic economy, part of which will
derive fromanability to exportmore.
Trade figures for the first half of 2016 show that Chinese

imports intoPakistanhavesurgedbynearly30%.Thisreflects
asurgeinpower-generatingmaterial,constructionandmining
equipmentandagriculturalmachinery.However, therehasalso
beenan8%drop inPakistan’s exports toChina. Islamabadhas
blamedbarrierstoPakistaniexportsthatBeijinghasputinplace
andafreetradeagreementthat istiltedagainstPakistan,throw-
ingintoquestionBeijing’smotives inbuildingthecorridor.The
ChineseimportshavecontributedtoasurgeinPakistan’s trade
deficit: This rose 77.34% inMarch, year on year. Worse, Paki-
stan’s current account deficit widened a staggering 121%
betweenJuly lastyearandFebruary.Pakistan isheading fora
current account deficit, as a percentage of GDP, about double
thatof India’s.Thedeficit isremarkablegiventhesupposedbil-
lionsofdollarsofChineseinvestmentthatwassupposedtocome
with the corridor. In fact FDI into Pakistan during that same
eight-monthperiodwas less than$1.3billion,underlininghow
muchof the corridor is being financed bydebt or by intra-Chi-
nese transfers.
Some Pakistani economists are already fretting about what
this couldmean.Estimates showPakistanwill have to pay $90
billionbacktoChinaoverthenext30yearsbecauseof thecorri-
dor. This is not impossible, so long asPakistan attracts capital
andexportsmoreduringthat time.ThepresentexportandFDI
figures,however,shownoevidenceofthishappening.Sofar, the
benefitsseemtobeaccruingsolelyonBeijing’ssideoftheledger.
If this trendcontinuesastheCPECexpandsanddevelops,Paki-
stan’s fairytalemayslowlymetamorphoseintoahorrormovie.

Oneway traffic
towardsChina
TheeconomicbenefitsofCPEC
willnotaccruetoPakistan

§

S hemayhavewontheadulationofmillionsandshattered
theworldrecord forscoring themostruns inODIcricket
during therecentWorldCup inEngland,butMithaliRaj

continues to get a raw deal from sports administrators back
home. At least that is the impression one gets from the snub
that the Board of Control for Cricket in India has given to
India’swomen’s cricket captainbynotnominatingher for the
KhelRatna thisyear. NotonlyhasMsRaj steered the teamto
twoCupfinals (in2005and2017), shewasonthecuspofcreating
aworldrecord for themostODI runsat the timeof thedeadline
to send in thenominations.
Althoughthedeadline fornominationsendedonApril 30, in

lightofoutstandingperformances insubsequent timeperiods,
there have been instances where other non-cricket associa-
tionshavepushed fornameswell after thedeadline.Lastyear,
for instance, following theirmedal-winningexploits inRio, the
sportsministryhadallowed forbelatednominations for shut-
tler PV Sindhu , grappler Sakshi Malik, gymnast Dipa Kar-
makar and shooter Jitu Rai. It was the first time since the
awardwas instituted in1991 that theKhelRatnawasawarded
to foursportspersons.Thiscouldhavebeendone forMsRaj, an
athletewhowasevenfelicitatedbythePrimeMinisterhimself.
Instead the, thepanel appointedby theministryof sports to
shortlist those worthy of the Ratna has recommended two
highlydeservingmen– formerhockeycaptainSardaraSingh
and Paralympic goldmedallist Devendra Jhajharia -- for the
honour. All this makes us wonder whether merit — the pri-
maryrequisite toget thehighest sportinghonour in thecoun-
try — is the only criterion for becoming a Khel Ratna? How
manytimesdoesawomanathletehave toproveherself before
theBCCIacknowledges thatshedeserves thesamerecognition
as hermale counterparts for outstanding achievements?

WhyMithaliRaj richly
deserves theKhelRatna
TheBCCI’ssnubtothewomen’scricket
captain isasignofgrossdiscrimination

ourtake

comment

at theascentofModididalso seriouslycom-
promisethefightagainstcorruption.In2015,
LaluPrasadwasaconvictinthefodderscam
butstillavaluedmemberoftheanti-Modicoa-
litionbecausehehadthecrucialvotebankto
offer:thespectreof‘jungleraj’wasforgotten
becauseanelectionhadtobewon.CanRahul
Gandhiexplainhowhe tearsupananti-cor-
ruptionordinancethatwasbroughtinbythe
UPAgovernment toprotectLalu inOctober
2013andthenalignswiththesameindividual
twoyears later?

Thehypocrisycutsacrossparties:canthe
BJP,whichnowtargetsLaluastheultimate
symbolofpoliticalcorruption,explainhowit
ranagovernmentinKarnatakawiththesup-
portoftheReddybrothers,theminingbarons
chargedwithmassive fraud?Orhow ithap-
pilymade peacewithCongress defectors in
Uttarakhandwho they once accused of cor-
ruption?OrwhycasesagainsttheBJP’spoliti-
cal rivals are being fast-tracked by the CBI
evenasthoseinBJP-ruledstateslikeMadhya
PradeshandChattisgarharebeingburied?Or
istheyardstickofcorruptionameasureofthe
state’s brazenly partisan approach: youare
corrupt only when the state agencies pro-
nounceyouassuch?
Truthis,bothcorruptionandcommunal-

ismneedtoberesistedinanuncompromising,
non-discriminatorymanner.Thedangersof
creatinganyfalsebinarybetweenthetwoare
apparent in theBJP’s choiceofYogiAditya-
nath as UP chief minister. A leader with a
record of stoking communal hatred was
cheeredwhenhepromisedtoridUPofcorrup-
tion: isYogi’spasttobeforgottenbecausehe
nowisacrusaderagainstcorruption?
Post-script: In the past week, the BJP’s

internet army and Nitish supporters have
beenbusydeletingwhattheysaidabouteach
otheronsocialmedia inthe last fouryears. I
suggest theypressthepausebuttoninstead:
whoknows,afterall,whennextwillthepoliti-
cal ‘hawa’change?

RajdeepSardesai is a senior journalist and author
The views expressed are personal

Is antiModiism the only badge of secularism?
Nitish Kumar, after all, spent 17 years in the NDA

Communalorcorrupt?Afalsebinary

n Bihar chief minister Nitish Kumar at a
press conference, Patna, July 31 PTI
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Onewonderswhyisitthataswegrowolder
weoften loseoursensitivity tonature.
Theotherevening,asIwaswalkingwith

agroupofstudents, theyweresoattentive;
looking closely at trees. It was amazing to
watchtheirexcitementwhentheyspotted
a bird. One girl commented on the sharp-
nessof itsbeak.Shecouldseethebluelines
that ran down from its throat to the belly.
HereyeslitupandIcouldseehowchildlike
curiosity is suchaprecious thingandhow

essential it is to find happiness in what
naturehasofferedus.
Thenameorfactsaboutthebirdwasnot

important; all that seemed importantwas
the intent observation of a gift of nature.
Unfortunately, because of our preoccupa-
tionwithmaterialisticthings,welosetouch
with life that ispulsatingall aroundus.
I alsonoticedhowbird-watchingcanbe

aneasywaytotakeusbacktonature.Birds
seem to be the ideal spokespersons of the
naturalworld. Easily seen at all places, in
allseasons, theyseemtocarryingaspecial

message forus, ifwecare to listen.
Onedoesn’tneedtobeanornithologistin

order to become interested in birds. We
haveaninnateinterest inthem,butwelose
it becausewebegin to findexcitementand
entertainment in artificial things. I am
reminded of a beautiful quote from the
famousAmericanwriterLoisLowry:“Keep
agreen tree inyourheart andperhaps the
singingbirdwill come.”
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our read

ers. The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

STOP TO WATCH A CHIRPING
BIRD — IT’S A NATURAL WAY
TO CONNECT WITH NATURE

innervoice

IsEmmanuelMacron
losinghisMidas touch?
The French president has been accused of acting like a
monarch and has been making many mistakes

T
heglitterappearstobewearingoff
with unusual speed. France’s
39-year-oldwunderkindpresident,
EmmanuelMacron, is slipping in

thepopularitychartswithanastonishing
10-point slump lastmonth.
That such a slide should occur during

the first 100 days of ‘grace’ is unprece-
dented for any president in the history of
the French Fifth Republic. Only 54% say
theyarehappywith theirpresident.
OnlyrecentlyMacronappearedtohave

themagictouch,gettingeverythingright.
His bone crusher handshakewithUnited
StatesPresidentDonaldTrumpwentviral,
and he chalked up a succession of diplo-
matic triumphs including his riposte to
Trump’spullingoutof theclimate treaty.
Then came the invitation to Russian

PresidentVladimirPutinandasumptuous
receptionatVersailles, followedcloselyby
TrumpinParisfortheBastilleDayParade
onJuly14.TheGuardiancalledtheyoung
president’sdebut“near faultless”.
Sincethen,anemboldenedMacronhas

beenmakingmistakes. Part of thatmight
be due to the very nature of the French
presidencyandthealmostlimitlesspowers
investedintheheadofstate.Macronmight
havebegunoverplayinghishand.
Recently, he attempted another diplo-

maticcoupbybringingwarringLibyanfac-
tions to the negotiating table.Macron got
thetwoprincipalLibyanprotagoniststalk-
ingandtheypromisedtoholdpresidential
and legislativeelectionsnextyear.
Neither the European Union nor Italy

wereeitherincludedinthetalks.Thereac-
tioninRomewasoneofunrestrainedfury.
Afterall, themajorityofmigrantscoming
toEuropesetsail fromLibyaandItalyhas
longcalledforinternationalhelpindealing
withsearch,rescueandresettlementoper-
ations, receivingonly lipservice fromthe
international community.

PARTOF THEPROBLEMWITH
MACRONMIGHTBEDUE TO THE
NATUREOF THEPRESIDENCY
ANDTHEALMOST LIMITLESS
POWERS INVESTED IN THEHEAD
OFSTATE. HEMIGHTHAVEBEGUN
OVERPLAYINGHISHAND
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